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Tlie 1'irst scnaol that milson attended was an old fr?;P.e building ;:bout a
mile up the hollqw from nis hone, appropriately named Mulberry Hollow
Softool. , For a vmiie he went to tht Stoney Point School which was over"
tne nountcin to the" west, Scn-rji children in those orrly days a l l talked
to scrldol, some traveling' three or lour miles thru the woods and over
mountains. Llany of the^-erly day te&crvrs spoke both larigu.- gas which
wnich was almost necessary as some of tne children did rot speak Bnglish.
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From Mulberry Hollww came many Cherokee preachers. Anong them were Rev,
i.illian iioli'e, tev, Ned. Hoskins, Rev, Tse-tsa Spade and a *<ev. Ketcher.
About halfway up liuioerry Hollow is twie newer community church built/
near the older community cemetery. Back down the valley is tne building
that usea to be the later scnoolhouse, ?he school is closed now, /ind
the building is used as the srts and cra)fts center. • / -

ratriarchs of tne valley long ago included John Hair and Tso-syi-yi;
Common to.any Indian settlenent were tne old men who gave counsel and
-.vere looked to as leaders.

>.ilson te l l s Liict lone ago ne rer.enbers vfLen making a living was a hird
job, iiot nuch land ,;as available for tcJtung, i.t\l i.'hct cultivation there
-JCS amounted to ju^t l i t ,IP two-three acre .atciies. .iooa cut-o.ing, t ie
h; ckerSj, i.wi a li'utle bit sa .n i l i v.-jrk v:ac i ':oui. all the'i-e ^.us, iiut by
thoir ov.n ingenuity they so,/iced as i'ev< other peoples could. Ldible
plants,-rosts, b rr ics , fruits and nats along \;ith v;ild ;;c::c t.nd c; tches
from the streets added givtitly to their table. By con_arison, as he srys
"tney just made it" living herd way11. Like -iany of the. old^r Ch^rokees,
.(ilson is v/ell vorsed in the things of nature, he knows evry tree and
most shrubs a'nd plants, and knows .the Indian use for nany of them. Across
the road from his house is a-"iittle hazel nut thicket along wi th chittum
wood, Yellow tree, soicev/ood, yahoo, and bittersweet-. Yellow snakeroot,
pucoon, mueein, horehound, horsenint and other plants are found in his
valley. Uiid bea*, a rp-nter square, md turnip granny are fathered iriT^
season for' cookihg. uyQa these surroundings, he ./Dald not tr:-de pieces
v/ith anyone, i'ne cofnj^rts end pleasures of the cit ies have ^o appeal to
him. .ihen nicnt cones lIulberryHiiollbw is an inky blackness on- a ROOIUOLS
p< r̂iod and the multitude of ni: nt sounds rre" music to, these ;^eople. One
can listen a moment thcro after t7filight has gone and hear the-screech
ofcL, whippoor\7ill, horned owl, crickets, treefrogs, boLcrts, jarflys, arid
oth^r-voices foreign to the stran^or. > .lilsjn -x.kos no claim to being *
vorsecj in the ase of Indian -*dici^ne^. cut "lie does laiow much rbout the vise
21 he'r'-rs, roots, ifeves, berk mC other medicinal pro;x3rti«. ?., including
cloy, stump water, and compost, -ho vaiur'lo rer c.in;. aad blrck sneke .root
rre no strangers to him, To ./lie Jhoroke;-s, sone plants ere known only by
i ts Indian narae, l'or instar.cep**R the oo-ta-lun-ti '.vhich is used for
ti*e t-e-rrt of rhumatisra. xhe foul smelling heart'..aod of the blackhaw is
mother of the items included in his madi'cinos. He te l ls %i:i t there have
been trnes Ahen he brought wila plar»*s from Goon fountain ; nd tx-ansplant- j
tr.en in...is baclyarcl to nave for ;iis use.


